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CANNOT BE BRYAN BOLTER

D.mocratlo Homines, 8aji Hitotcock, Vast
Be One of the Taitbtal

THINKS W. R. HEARST HAS NO CHANCE

Cleveland and Brjun Dot of Itafe
and He kernes Parker

Stronseat Man with
the llouae.

Congressmen Gilbert M. Hitchcock re- -

turned yesterday from Washington for
a, biiof stay, much incouraged oer having

with ConKTeBmtu Hlnshaw fought
Omaha hark In the Indian appropriation
Mil. Mr. Hitchcoc k submitted to an Inter-
view on the political situation with refer-
ence, particularly, to the democratic pres-

idential candidate, but did not pretend to
offer any Conclusion or opinion for himself
or his party as to who the standard bearer
woutt be, but he did vunturo to say that
he must be a "regular" and not a "bolter,"
that Is, a man who supported Bryan In
both campaigns.

"I don't pretend to be In touch with the
democratic feeling throughout the coun-
try," said Mr. Hitchcock, "and base my
observations only on the attitude of the
members of the house. Personally, I
would not want to venture an opinion as

'to who will be the democratlo nominee.
It Is too early. Judge Parker of New
York, however, among all those mentioned,
is the most popular man in the house. He
seems to have a large number of friends.
W. R. Hearst has some friends, but I
should say that among the 170 democrats
In the house not more than ten of there
.t present openly support his candidacy.

These are men who come from various sec
tions" of the country. I think Mr. Hearst
will not be nominated, although ha has
made some headway.

Williams fltronir In Illinois.
"Congressman John It. Williams of Illi

nois ' Is another man who has some sup
port for the nomination. He will, doubt-
less, have the backing of the Illinois dele
gation. He has been In congress some ten
years, and Is a popular man. I think, how-
ever, that he Is a more likely man for the

Ice presidency. Cleveland Is hardly con-

sidered now. There are a few members
who support him, but vory few. Bryan
has said that he Is not a candidate and
that ha Is supporting no particular man.
The party, I think, accepts these state
ments'. I am not as closely In touch with
Mr. Bryan as the people In Nebraska, as
I have not seen him, except for a few
minutes, since I went to Washington.

"Nine out of ten of the members of the
house say they will support any candidate
on whom New York can agree. This of
course, provided he la a regular democrat
that is, not a bolter and supported Mr.
Bryan In 1896 and 1900. It Is, generally
agreed that.no one can be nominated who
has not been a straight democrat during
the past campaigns."

Koi a Candidate.
In answer to a question as to whether he

was a candidate for delegate-at-larg- e to the
democratic national convention Mr. Hitch
cock said he was not a candidate and did
not expect to become one.

"We had a fight to get Omaha placed In
the Indian appropriation bill," contin-
ued the congressman. "The chairman of

, the Indian affairs committee, James Sher-
man of New York, always has been against
Omaha, and at a time when Mr. Hlnshaw,
who Is on the committee, was absent the
committee decided to drop Omaha out of
the bill and so reported It Mr. Hlnshaw
and myself did all we could he getting the
support of the republicans and I of the
democrats. Mr. Sherman said he did not
think Omaha should have the appropriation
and be made a speech against us in the
house. Bo did Congressman Mann. But on
the vote we defeated them. I had got the
support of so many democrats that the m
slon was on of the rather unusual ones,
where more democrats than , republicans
wen present.

TO BE LAUNCHED THIS YEAR

Battleship Nebraska Will Not Be
Completed, Thoah, for Two

Years.

In regard to the launching of the battle-
ship Nebraska, the Omaha chapter of
Daughters of the American Revolution has
received the following report from the
chief of the bureau of construction and
repair of the Navy department:

"From the Information on ill It is proba
ble that the Nebraska will .be launched
some time during the coming summer and
will not be completed before the summer
of 1801 The flag will not be required until
the vessel Is ready for service, but it could
be presented at the date of the launching
If. the committee bo desired. The exact
date of the launching can be ascertained
later by communicating with the ship's
contractors."

This corns as' an answer to .a request
by the chapter, which wished to present
a silk fla. .

FEARS HIS END HAS COME

Iws CIt lien Grows Paint When Police
argreoa Takes Hold of

Him.
T. W. Mlddleton of Modale, la., was

found wandering around town at an early
hour yesterday. He waa carrying a
burden of, exhilarating liquids and there
Was a load of trouble on his mind. At the
polio station he told a rather inconsistent

ooount of an alleged holdup, saying that
two bold, bad men ad stopped him,
lugged him and then had taken 17 from

fclm. One of hie eye showed evidence of
having been in a mlxup of some sort.
Whn taken Into thedootors room Middle- -
ton had some misgiving as to the ,sur
geon's intentions, thinking his eye was to
be dissected for scientific) purposes, and
asked the reporters to convey .the sad news
of hta end to his folks In Iowa.

"Settled Ooodnaxj:"
"lm 'tU tm kof fveUly."

Quels? talk should be becked by "the
gooes." BlsU Brswerjr wu founded ia the
early forties. Bleu anality is almo
hwdiuWu. Ever bottU it fall of quality
Mjim Tbe "Btt" charetleruuc
ai all roeadsd up in the "Wiener."
A,k !( dowa Send cats home.
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Clreat Sale
Children'
Slippers
Hard! 19

eacn

. U I W kl 111 I Ill kj HJTnfr" Slipper.

Ladies $1 Wrappers at 49c
A urcut bargain in ladies' lawn ami percale Wrappers in

Ladies Spring Kid Gloves at 69c Pair
An exceptionally fine lot of Kid f 5 loves in the latest spring

shades, made or real ana lainusKiu, an sit
and every pair perfect, just ex-

actly the gloves that would cost
you f 1 and $1.25 in regular glove
departments, tomorrow, at, a pair,

SI Veils at 50c I Children's InderwaisU
Very protty hair mesh Veils with cho

rine spois, in me new
shades,, browns, blues,
rhamraKnes, etc., worth
ll.oo

50c
each

Children's Spring Underwear twenty-liv- e cent quality
at

Ladies' $6.50 Waists at $2.50
Very pretty Spring Wnlsts,. ramie of mercerized damask,

nHTComod veHtlnj? mid black ana unui suae,
worth up to fUJiO. at.

at
Hundreds of the newest things styles, cloths and colors

all fresh and every Inte style at

ION

to

U

Spring Golf Skirts $2.98

i3

surgeon.

lf)04.

ucmian

15c

Get Ready Easter Now,

Boys' P&tent Leather Shoes
Sizes to fit boys from 5 to 11

years, regular retail price I 'J Sal
would be about two dollars a pai- r- on JL .ifefjf Jsecond floor

Mens Coats

til iij

49c
69c

SpringTop
and Rain Coats
The stylish 30 Coats,

swell light and dark colors mixtures,
many lined, great variety highly
fashionable coats' at

$5, $750, $10
The "Priestley
Cravenettes

The popular and sensible for spring
the rain protection and swell gar-
ments dress wear during spring months at

$10412.50
J. L. Brandeis & Boston Store

are cordially invited to open a bank ao
count with us. We four per cent in-

terest on pass books certificates, money
may be withdrawn at any time without notice.
Checks on all banks cashed.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons,
Hankers.

Deposits made on or before March
10th draw interest for the
entire month.

When arraigned In police court the Iowa
man was discharged nis way

enlarged Ideas of metropolitan life.

STEALS FROM HIS PARTNER

wan Takes Hundred Bhares of Mln- -

mock and Thirty
Davys am The".

nr shares of mining
stock from John F. Kennedy, J. C. Davis
has been sentenced to thirty days' nara
labor Judge Berka,

According to Kennedy's story he
of work when he met Davis, who had a
plan whereby could secure employ-
ment In Iowa. Davis said he had creden-
tials which he claimed would get both of
them transportation to Iowa; Kennedy had

aatrhl which contained the. mining
shares. Kennedy wanted work and Davis
wanted shares, It Is said. Davis in- -

tiia rnnmanlnn to satchel
checked, but Kennedy thought it would be
a wise precaution to abstract shares
first. Davis asked to see mining paper,
which he and kept, so Kennedy avers.

When Yo m Bad Cold
want a remedy will not only

quick relief, but effect a permanent cure.
,Tou want a remedy tnat win relieve

lungs and keep expectoration easy.

best

Tou that

Tou want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Tou want a remedy that is pleasant and
safe take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
of these requirements and the speedy

permanent cure bad colds, stands
without a peer.

KNIFE IN FA WILY QUARREL

Wrapoa Bald to Have
oa Hoaband by

Wife.

raincoats

OU
pay

and and

Decs
Ills

t'sed

Mrs. Maggie McDonald the
bridge hotel. Thirteenth and Capital avenue,

arrested cutting with Intent to
wound her husband, whom. It la stated,

stabbed with a knife. Inflicting a severe
wound oC the' hand. McDonald ar
rested being drunk. It Is said they

having a donuwtlo quarrel, widen
ended lu cutting. The Injured nutu lost
considerable blood before waa attended
by tbm pollca
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The Clothes That Ma Made
There was Drosably a time when vou

looked with boylHh pride on "the clothes
that ma made;1' they answered the pur- -
poHe.

I.ater en, perhaps you bought "store
clothes," made for no one In particular;
they also anowerod the purpose, Juat as
ecial oil answered the purpose before the
age or electric ngma.

As a man among men. you can only feel
at ease and appuar at your beat when you
know you are as onrrectly dscssod as other
men.

Ymi should therefore get the habit of
having your clothes made to nt you.

Bults, mm to UE.OQ.
Overcoats, $'S.0O to 4fi 0(X

Trousers, $&00 to (12.00.

Dresher
1515 Farnam St., Telephone 1857.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Too busy making clothes to close.

Good Caivdy

H

AND AT THESE PRICES TOU CAN
AFFORD IT:
Stick Candy, S sticks for 5c

Peerless Mixed, ib. ............ Be

Broken Mixed, lb. M lOo

Suited Peanuts, lb 10c

Cream Mixed, lb 12Vio

Utter Sweets, lb 26c

Cocoanut Squares, lb 2U- -

Chocolate Chips, lb 3lo

Cocoanut Frlcadellas, lb SOc

Butter Scotch Dlpred'Marshmallows.. Dto

Hickory Nut Caramels, lb 8S0

Italian Chocolates, lb 0c

Gum, 3 pkg for 10c

maim

Trading Stamps Free

wim hi
cui purchases

nn

or

or
4 2fi

nMiffirew
RK LI BLR

Extraordinary Mid-Ve- ok Furnituro
Sale

;UljMMSih'M 40

WE ARB SOME VERY SPECIAL, Trt
DAY JF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE LIVE YOIT
CANNOT AFFORD TO M1S3

NICELY
oak. kockkk, large size, wtyi
wood cobbler seat
yours Wednesday for

MAHOfJANY QUARTER-SAWE- D

ROCKER, with cobbler wool
value

?ours Wednesday

ARM with or wh- -
ller seat, nicely finished the

bargain you ever
sa w at

. VERY NEAT SEWING
wood or cane seat,

brace arm a snap for

Men's $3.00 and $4.00
Blioes .,

t

TUB 4 STORK.

&4 lSOJJ mmm.

SgJj.WLH GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION.

OFFETtlNrt
PHOl'l'KRS. FURNITtTRH

THEM.

regular

A Few Snaps Aro
FINISHED QUARTER-SAWK- n

1.85
OAIC

LARGE ROCKER, wood

greatest

ROCKER,

1.75
1.25

Wednesday Shoe Specials
2.45

Women's and men's $L'.60 and f Or
13 00 Shoes U

l.frtio pairs women's, minxes' and boys' one
dollar una a nail satin cair (JMr
Lace Shoes yok

6(0 pairs women's fine $2.60 Vlcl
Kid, uooayear welt glj

linen

50c

10c
at--

Pure 21-l-

Good per Soper 30I
art or
per

can one can
for six Tttc

-- lb. can
Malta--

0

men

in tan

by we
go

Ave.

Bee.

By

OAK DINING
arm, nicely

full .slse,

Inches H feet long, steel
In beet gradea
size, 28 Inches "T Pf6 feet 4 Inches

IRON REDS The line 'in' the
$1.75 l $1 So up.

RARY 96, 186 snd up.
I0.8S, 17.85 and up.

3.B0 and up.

l.nno gent's and
s;tmpio Hhoea

35c soft
soies iyc

for the GROVER forladles the and
for men.

Are yon bothered with tender feet? Buy
and cure Fitlike a glove and as a

of We 'Em

Special Drives Wednesday
Big Linen Domestic Room

16140 MUSLIN 12o Pillow case Muslin, 46 Inches wide, regular 12icquality ,l,k
6Ho MUSLIN 4o Soft finished bleached Muslin. 86 Inches wide, 6Ho 1?CWednesday at
$1.00 TABLE DAMASK 69o All silver bleached Damask, 72 , ftOr!

Inches wide, extra heavy, $1.10 value at
60o TABLE DAMASK 37V4 Meroerlsed Table Damask, 60 Inches wide, lcregular value, at
lOo CURTAIN SWISS 6 Vie Curtain Swiss, 40 Inches wide, regu- - flrlar value w'v
6fcc DRESS PRINTS 3"4c Standard Dresa

"
lOoLAWNS PERCALES

19o INDIA LINON 8Hc Fine sheer India Llnon, up to 46 Inches wide, regular Dip
lSo value, at, yard..

Groceries Groceries Groceries
A Trading Stamp Special Vodnosday

cane sugar, ....$1.00
Cornmeai, large aacka lioJapan Rice, pound
Fancy pearl tapioca, pound

packages breakfunc oatmeal lOo
Fancy bottle mixed, sweet, sour, gher-

kin, on. celery relish, chow-cho-

bottle 8
b. condensed soup makes
enough people ,

breakfast (to
Force,1 Vigor, Vim. .; Neutrlta,

oranges,

FREE,

BROS.
LADIES, ATTENTION!

month.
nearly

FL0DMAN Jewelers,

DECATUR

SHOE

CO.

spring shoes

Shoes
black

shoes made.
pall

and

DECATUR
SHOE

CO.

Farnam

OUR

2.95

CLOSING

Buggies, Carriages
Wagons

FREDRICKSON
special Sunday

Piles Cured
C.

of Medical

Omaha..

TWENTIETH FARMER
scribe Xexv

at

Trading Stamp! Frei

cash purchmi

INDTTCEMRTUTS

BOLID CHAIRS,

1.00
COUCH to wide,

stered velour,
perfect beauty-- at

Smaller
wide, long, fsOU

'finest city-- at

CARRIAGES--IS
RECLINING
FOLDING

pairs child's
Infants'

AKtits
STETSON CROSSETT

SHOES them.

Don't Suffer From Trou-

bles. Get the Right Kind

of Glasses,
(ho Right Kind Prices Have

for in Our
and

16M,o

value.
Table

Striped

Prlnta, Wednesday 38C

Wednesday

Big for
granulated Fancy soda, ayater,

cr&ukers, pound
nana Inmlim hotnlnV. baked

beans 7tt
DRIED FRUIT

Lsrge California lb
Choice Mulr peaches,

lrglnla blackberriesgrapes, lb

with

At

butter

prunes,

Imported lb ...
Fancy apples, lb

Vita, Cgg-O-S- ur Jfresto. Tc Fancy uaruett pears, id

or milk
I-- lh

or

lb

figs,
New York

pkg .12V.0

ORANGESI ORANGESI ORANGES
A BIG MID-WEE- K BALE This elegant' f rult has advanoed 20 per cent, but the

glgantlo purchasing power of the Big S tore waa ablo to secure one more
A solid car of those fancy genuine Highland navel which will be nCplaced on sale Wednemlay In Gropcery Dept., at, per doaen sw

AND TWO DOLLARS WORTH TRADING STAMPS This Will positively
be the last at this price.

We carry In stock a large of Sewing Machines and sup-
plies for all 'machines. Prices and terms very reasonable. Try us when In
need of anything In this line. Satisfaction guaranteed. Machines rented at 75o per
week or t200 per We have two new $60. to Wheeler & Wilson machines
that we will sell this week at $.16.01) each, one new Household at $30.00. Beo- -
ond hand machines up.

& CO.,

The new
for. are now being
shown.

Tbe Decatur
and are

the best
Every warranted

that mean a
new pair' 11 they

' wrong,

$3.SO S5.00

1521

OUT
ALL

and

Fitteentb and Capitol
Read our "ad" every

and Wednesday In

e.wt

WITHOUT PAIN
W. Maxwell. M. D.

Graduate liospltul Col-
lege if New Voir City.

M4- - Bee Building. Nth. Tel. 1424.

CENTURY

carved,

ill

sl.llllWiUleJ

t, $;.60, and

little fiCi

H.TRA and
and

"GROVER'S-- '
easy stocking.

Eye

per

SPECIALS,

California
cooking

sale

assortment first-cla- ss

popular

from

P. E.

The

Bellevue

squash

1514 Capitol Ave.
Tel. 1574.

W. a. JERREMS, Pres.
209-31- 1 South Fifteenth Street

Merit and
Moderate Prices

NICOLL'S Tailorlag is
to these. Large

buying end selling for cash
wide assortment superior

worumanship
and a moderate
profit on the low-

est cost.
Thirty-fiv- e years

we've been tested
and growing
till we've raised
Mcholl's name
to the top for

first-clas- s Tailor-
ing in ne a r 1 y
every - principal

city in America.
Many imitate a

few follow but

6c

Nicoll leads and
tively there is no second.

Trousers $5 to $12
Suits $20 to $50.

We have several hundred
styles of Scotch and English
cheviots imported by us
many of these fabrics made
especially for us and not to
be had elsewhere.

You'll find all the newet-- t

styles and colorings at Nic-oil'- s.

Elsewhere, you'll pay
niorti for not as good,

15)

Men's Spring
Top Coasts

They are here ready for you to look at
try on, and if pleasing to you, can

purchase. From stylish, serviceable
ones for little money, up to the very
best that's made.the sort your fine
custom tailor nsks those fancy prices
for, here for about half.

Our Top Coats at $10.00
It's from this price upward that we
sell the most that the man gets his '
money's worth, and your choice is ns
much custom made as though you had
your measure taken, all lengths, just
as plain or as loud as you would care
or dare to wear. A groat assortment
to choose from at $10.00.

"un.l.nsi

Harness
Speoial sale Heavy Con-

cord lfarness.com plete for

$28.90

rn
A

Wall Paper
Special of

Spring Goods.

Sco Thorn! See Them!

Another Great Stamp Sensatioa and
Bargain Carnival in Our Domestic
Department Wednesday.

Another bis manufacturer's sample lot of Pillow Shams,
made of the finest Swiss embroidered and Hemstitched
land and small table covers, large table centers, com.

mode and dresser scarfs and table drapes.. Almost
every sis In this great sale The values
are 11.00, 11.25 and 1.60 all one prtre
AND THREE DOLLARS' WORTH OF OBBBN TRAD-

ING STAMPS WITH EACH I'lECB.
59c

A Snap in Muslin Underwear
For Thursday Morning:.

An Immense assortment of women's Drawers, Chemise and Corset Cov-
ers, misses' Skirts and Drawers values up to 60o
Thursday, fill &vt

ONE DOLUAR'8 WORTH OF GRBKN TRADING STAMPS ""wiTli"
GARMENT.

Women's New Silk Waist Suits.
We want you to see Just two styles thoy are elegant colors, red

and white, blaok and white, grey and white, and green metal
hades all new this month prices, 115.00 and

Prices In cloth
up from..M

Prices to sflk
up from.. m..

Women's Spring Jackets
In Cloth and Silk.

29c

4.95
3.95

Grocery! . Grocery! Grocery!
MERIT ALWAYS WINS. Our Grocery De-

partment Is a success and this is due to its
MERITS.

BENNETT'S FOR GROCERIES,
One Dollar's Worth of Green Trading Stamps
Free with a 3-l- b. Can of the Best
Table Syrup lMC

WEDNESDAY MONEY SAVERS.
Strawberries, b. can lOo

Corn Meal, 10-l- b. sack l&o
Talile Salt, Bark , 4o
Parlor Matches, 600 In box 4a
Soulal Tea. Biscuits, luc package.... So
U utter Thin Blsoulta, lOo package.. 8o

COFFEES.

Freeh Routed Dally Doll oioua.

Dennett's Breakfast Coffee has won
the confidence of the people b.

net. In tin can.. 4to
Maracabo Cpffee, per lb. 15a

BUTTER Direct from the best dairies.
Frean Country Butter, per lb IBo

lb

r four, and In
(km ar ona or ald rooms, as

Room VI: Th tlu of this la Sislft.
II hes ft Urtv, b.rgUr-proo- f ult n4 Umm

all ol U In ih of bataf la
a Ira-pro- bulMlng. apUn4ld Jtuiltor autl or

aarvlra, fr, alaK-trl- Ugbta an 4 watar.
It la aooTanlantlF (oata4 nir both tha
Weaiarn UoIqd anS Foatal Usfarapb
ofhem. pf month

fiulta 04: XixWT'ght fa front of tha or

on ibo aiaUi AKr; atvtoad Into waiting
roiSj aoa prlfat oAoa; taoaa aoutb. Prtea M.

n rt c. PETERS
I

Sale New

Wednesday.

...........

Frame California Honey ISo
Pure Fruit Jellies, assorted glass... 10c
Castile Boap, cake M 2Ho
Balmon, b. can ... lOo

Tomatoes, b. can ... Wo

TEAS.
We handle only the kinds with

drinking qualities. There are sev-
eral per lb.. ..Sao, 4Ho and bka

Imperial Japan Tea, per 26a
Ta Hlftlngs, per lb... 16c
Pure Pepper, b. can.., Ua

Bennett's Capitol Creamery, por lb. 2Ko

Modlinn Bour Plcklea, pint to

Croon Trading Stomps Every Time

A Few Desirable Rooms at
Reasonable Prices.

Ther only four, vacant rooms the wool building-- . Armrg
two excepclonaUf desirable medium

follows;

otBoo

ftuTtnUm

braucb
lrtoa

jJJIaSiBsasBaMBiawB

12.50

reliable
grades

Room KS: Tbla aea la MxW and la ooatr
alnuat In front of tha alator, oa tua thirri
fluor. Tbla la aoa of thai tav amallar of&c.i
laclog tba aoutb. It la flnlabad la bar4 wood,
lac lu ill u tba floot. Frioa 2u.o'

Room afil: Tbla ofiaa la UHila and la very
convenient to tha alavator, lia antranca tatitg
almoat oppualta ta tn alavator door. It fa-
thm aoutb and la a vary euflnfurtabla oflica both
In aumuar and win lar. frlca . vw

THE BEE BUILDING,
it CO.. Rental Agents. Ground Fluor, Bee Building

EACH

1

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


